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13.1. Introduction 
lip NMR spectroscopy is. second to x-ray crystallography. the most 
important and widely used analytical instrument for the characterization of 
structure and bonding in low-coordinate phasphorurnitragen compounds 
[1 ,2) . The reason for this versatility is the unique sensitivity of NMR 
parameters toward changes in the static or dynamic molecular structures. 
Several compilations of lip NMR data of low-coordinate phasphorur 
nitrogen compounds published so far [3-5) provide a sufficient database for 
empirical comparison; however, a systematic treatment of the effects 
governing chemical shielding and coupling, which is of eminent importance 
for the elucidation of structural features from the NMR data, is available 
only for a very limited subset of compounds [1,5). In this chapter, we 
attempt to give a systematic analysis of the influence on the IIp chemical 
shift and coupling IlpN in terms of substituent effects, double-bond 
stereochemistry, and molecular dynamics for iminaphosphines and related 
compounds containing partial phasphorurnitrogen triple-bond character. 
Although the main focus is on properties in the isotropic phase, reflecting 
that the majority of measurements were made in solution , the tensorial 
properties of 'the chemical shift as obtained from solid-state NMR measure-
ments are also mentioned . 
• Senior author 
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13.2. 31p Chemical Shifts in Solution 
13.2.1. General Trends 
The phosphorus nuclei in compounds R- P=E-R' containing a multiple bond 
to a second group V element (E=N, P, As, Sb) are among the most 
deshielded in the class of low-coordinated phosphorus compounds [i ,6] . As 
compared to diphosphenes (E=P) and their heavier congeners, o"P of 
iminophosphines (E=N) is generally found at higher field . The difference is 
rather small (Ao 40 ppm) in compounds containing only carbon substituents 
(e .g., R.R' = C.Hrl-Bu, (Mes') or I-Bu). which may be regarded as 
representatives of the unknown parent species, HP=EH, but shows a 
substantial increase for derivatives with more electronegative substituents 
(Table 13.1). As a consequence, substituent effects on o"P appear much 
more pronounced for iminophosphines than for diphosphenes. 
Although theoretical treatment of the chemical shift in double-bond 
systems containing lone pairs on both adjacent atoms is extremely difficult 
[7]. a reasonable empirical explanation of observed shifts can be given in 
terms of stereoelectronic influences of the substituents at phosphorus or 
nitrogen . In this respect, the linear correlation observed for compounds of 
the type R-P=N-Mes' between O"P and the lowest electronic excitation 
energy (Figure 13.1), which is associated with the n-l7' transition. is 
important [1] , indicating that the relative shielding in iminophosphines is 
dominated by the contribution of the paramagnetic term according to the 
terminology of Ramsey [8]. 
In the following, an attempt is made to discuss the observed trends in a 
form that is more convenient for chemists, using a classification of 
substituents according to their u- and l7·donor/acceptor properties. Accord-
ing to a quantum chemical analysis, attachment of u-electron-releasing 
(-accepting) substituents at phosphorus leads to a change of the electron 
distribution in the l7-system, which may be described , in the language of 
valence bond theory, as a relative stabilization of resonance structures Ib 
(Ic), respectively (Figure 13.2). u-Donation at nitrogen promotes a polariza-
Table13.1. Jlp NMR chemical shift data for iminophosphines and diphosphenes of the 
type R-P=E-Mes' (Mes' = 2,4,6-/-Bu,C.H,)' 
R CI ,-BuO Me~C5 ;-Pr1N I·BuS I-Bu I-BulP Mc,C,Fe(CO), 
81lp I3S 179 195 268 314 490 570 787 (E = N) 473 524 491 448 468 532 601 728 (E = P) 
t.6 338 345 396 ISO 154 42 31 - 59 
• Data from ref. 1 (E - N) and 4 (E ... P) . 
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Figure 13.1. n-'fT· Optical transition energies and lip NMR chemical shifts in 
iminophospines R-P=N-Mes' (from ref. 2). 
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Figure 13_2. Valence bond structures of iminophosphines. 
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tion in the opposite direction. while ,,-donating groups afford a delocaliza-
tion of ,,-electrons (2a.b). Taking 18 as a rderence. the phosphorus nuclei 
are expected to be more deshielded in Ib and shielded in Ie and la.b . 
13.2.2. Substitution Effects at Phosphorus 
13.2.2.1. Carbon Substituents 
The chemical shifts of iminophosphines R-P=NR' (with R.R' = alkyl or 
aryl) cover ranges between 430 and 520 ppm (R = alkyl. 14 compounds) and 
between 476 and 335 ppm (R = aryl. 9 compounds) . The increasing 
inductive effect of alkyl substituents as a consequence of the replacement of 
{3- or ,)"hydrogens by methyl groups produces a systematic down field shift 
(Table 13.2) . The size of the shift decreases with the distance of the methyl 
group from the double bond and increasing degree of substitution. and it is 
less pronounced for variation of an alkyl group at nitrogen instead of 
phosphorus. 
Regarding the orientation of the ligand in Mes'-P=N-{-Bu where the 
plane of the phenyl group is orthogonal to the ,,-electrons of the double 
bond (lJ. the higher shielding of P-arylated iminophosphines (see Tables 
13.1 and 13.2) should be interpreted as a result of the lesser ,,-donating 
capability of the sp' carbon rather than a mesomeric interaction. This view is 
corroborated by the marked upfield shift produced by introduction of 
electron-withdrawing CF, groups in the a-positions of a phenyl group. while 
the formal substitution of 0- and p-hydrogens by methyls exerts the opposite 
effect (see Table 13.2) . Conjugation of the P=N- with an adjacent olefinic 
double bond may be discussed for PhCH=CH-P=NMes' [l1J . although the 
observed chemical shift of 389 ppm suggests that the interaction is rather 
small. 
An unusually large shielding is found for pentamethylcyclopentadienyl 
(Cp')-substituted iminophosphines (Cp'-P=NR) whose chemical shifts are 
found outside the normal expectation range (1l3l p = 294 (R = (-Bu) [12l. 
Table 13.2. "P NMR chemical shift data for alkyl- or aryl·iminophosphines, 
R-P=NR' 
R Mc]C Mc,EtC MeEt2C Elle Ref. 
R' = Me]C 471.5 477.5 482.5 488.0 tl 
R' = Elle 477.5 495.0 tl 
R CH.1 MeeHl Me2CH Mc]C 
R' = Mes· 430 470 481 490 1.10 
R Ph Me. 2.4.6-(CF,J,·C.,H, 
R' = Mes· 415 430 335 1.9.tl 
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262 (R ; NMez) (9), 195 (R ; Mes') (13), 138 (R ; -SiMe3) (13), the 
effect being attributed to a formal increase of the coordination number at 
phosphorus as a consequence of multihapto-1T-bonding (13J. 
13.2.2.2. u-Donating Substituents 
A considerable deshielding of the phosphorus nuclei is found in phosphine-
and arsine-substituted derivatives t-BuzE-P=NMes' (831 p ; 570 (E=P), 640 
(E=As)J . and is even more pronounced in the case of compounds bearing a 
transition-metal substituent at phosphorus (see Table 13.1). These effects 
can be attributed to the strong u-donor properties of the ligand, which 
should increase the weight of the polar mesomeric form (Ib) as a 
consequence of either the electropositive character of the metal or of a 
destabilization of the lone pair at phosphorus via mutual repulsion of 
n-electrons. The effect of transition-metal substitution is substantially more 
pronounced than in diphosphenes , resulting in a reversal of the relative 
shielding between homologous compounds (see Table 13.1). A fine tuning of 
831 p in metalloiminophosphines C,R,M(CO)z-P=NMes' becomes manifest 
in the downfield shift that is observed with increasing u-donor strength of 
the metal fragment : 831 p ; 688 (R=H, M=Fe); 717 (R=H, M=Ru); 787 
(R =Me. M=Fe (141) . 
13.2.2.3. Halogen and Oxygen-Containing Substituents 
The most pronounced substitution-induced upfield shift is observed for 
iminophosphines bearing halogens or alkoxy(aryloxy)-substituents (831 p ; 
218-55 ppm, 20 compounds). A rationalization of this effect is given by the 
combination of 1T-donor- and u-acceptor properties of the substituent, which 
brings mesomeric structures Ie and 2b to the fore. The dominance of the 
u-effects is suggested from the results of quantum chemical calculations and 
crystal structure determinations (15) , which indicate a substantial increase in 
phosphorus-nitrogen bond order while at the same time the P-O (or 
halogen) bonds arc weakened, according to structure Ic. This is also in 
accord with the large differences of 831 p between iminophosphines and 
diphosphenes or phosphaalkenes, respectively , in which similar mesomeric 
structures cannot be formulated. 
The influence of the cited electronic effects on the chemical shielding is 
clearly demonstrated by the high-field shift of S31P that is observed in 
halogenoiminophosphanes with increasing electronegativity of the halogen 
(831 p ; 218 (I), 155 (Br) . 135 (CI). 87 (F)) (I)) ; a similar correspondence is 
found for compounds RO-P=NMes' with decreasing P-O bond order (15]. 
A detailed analysis of the bonding was executed for the case 
RO ; CF3SOZO, which exhibits the highest chemical shift of an iminophos-
phine known so far (S31P ; 55). Both the experimental bond distances (rpo 
1.92 A. rpN 1.46 A) and the results of an ab initio calculation for the model 
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system CF3SO,O-P=N-C.H, suggest a description of the structure as a 
contact-ion pair [CF3S0,Or [P=N-Mes'r with a significant charge separa-
tion between the P and ° atoms [q(P) 0.881. q(O) -0.836J (l5J. 
13.2.2.4. Amino Substituents 
Aminoiminophosphines RR'N-P=NR" constitute the best studied group of 
compounds (more than 80 derivatives arc known) and arc unique because 
both the E- and Z-configuration of the double bond is observed. The overall 
chemical shift range lies between 186 and 226 ppm. with Z-configured 
derivatives being more shielded (185-226 ppm. 8 compounds) as compared 
to the E-isomers (245-395 ppm) . 
Similar to alkoxy groups or halogens. the amino ligand simultaneously 
acts as a u-acceplor and 1T-donor. In this case, however, the mesomeric 
interaction with the double-bond system (resonance structure 2b. which is 
associated with a significant shortening of the P-N single bond in the crystal 
structures (lJ. is generally considered more important. Nevertheless. it 
should be mentioned that there is some evidence for a dominance of the 
u-acceptor contribution Ie in the Z form as is suggested by the characteristi· 
cally long P-N single bond (rp_N. 1.71 A) and short double bond (rp_N. 
1.51 A) in Ph,N·P=NMes· [9J . Both types of substituent interactions are 
expected to lead to additional shielding of the "P nuclei. which is indeed 
observed. A separation of both effects is extremely difficult; nevertheless. 
the extreme high-field shift of Ph,N-P=NMes' (195 ppm) indicates that the 
chemical shift experiences a stronger influence from the u-interaction. 
The influence of the double-bond stereochemistry can be assessed from 
the large difference of S"P observed at low temperature for Z·Mes·N=P-
N(Mes)-E·P=NMes· [I6J (S31 P = 236 and 308). In accord with the effect of 
EIZ-stereoisomerism on the chemical shift of diphosphenes (6) . the upfield· 
shifted resonance is attributed to the phosphorus in the Z-configured double 
bond. This assignment is further corroborated by the observed upfield shifts 
(AS 5s-65) of Z-aminoiminophosphines with respect to corresponding 
E-derivatives bearing very similar substituents (Table 13.3). 
Closely related to amino-iminophosphines are the ketimine·substituted 
derivatives. R,C=N-P=NMes·. The extreme upfield shifts of these com-
Table 13.3. lip NMR chemical shift data for ElZ-iminophosphines. RR'N - P== NMes· 1I 
RR'N 
,-Pr2N 
Me2N 
f- Bu2C=N 
CIlHIIC=N 
EIZ 
E 
Z 
E 
Z 
aJlp 
268 
203 
179 
124 
• Data from ref. 1 (C IIH~C " 9-ftuorenyhdenc:) 
RR 'N EIZ 6J1 p 
Mcs·NH E 268 
,·BuNH Z 210 
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pounds (12S-195ppm) may be explained, on the basis of the results of 
crystal structure analyses (17), by an extremely strong 1T-donor interaction in 
which both the presence of a short P-N single bond (1.59-1.61 A) and the 
almost linear arrangement of the C - P- N skeleton can be discussed in terms 
of a resonance structure >C=N(+)=P-N( - )Mes·. Similar to amino-
iminophosphines, a change of the double-bond stereochemistry is associated 
with a chemical shift difference of approximately 60 ppm (see Table 13.3). 
13.2.3. Substiruent Effects at Nitrogen 
In contrast to the investigation of the influence of P-substitution, substituent 
effects at nitrogen on SJlp are much less well documented. A compilation of 
representative examples indicates, however, that generally the same trends 
arc observed as for P-substitution (Table 13.4), although the magnitude of 
the variations is significantly less pronounced. Thus, replacement of an alkyl 
group attached to nitrogen by aCT-electron-releasing trialkylsilyl group leads 
to deshielding of the phosphorus resonance, whereas the opposite effect is 
observed with ketimino- , silyloxy- (Table 13.4) or amino-substituents 
(285 ppm in r-Bu-P=N-NMe, [9]). The latter interaction is explained by the 
strong 1T-donating influence, which brings (for amino-substituents) a reso-
nance structure of the type- P( - )-N=N(+)< to the fore and implies an 
increased negative charge at the phosphorus atom. An identical explanation 
has been given for the upfield shift induced by 1T-donating substituents at the 
methylene carbon of phosphaalkenes [5) . 
13.3. 31p Chemical Shifts in the Solid State 
Although only isotropic chemical shifts can be measured in solution , all 
three principal components of the shielding tensor may be determined from 
high-resolution NMR spectra of solids [22) . Because changes in the 
molecular structure are reflected in sensitive variations of the shielding 
tensor, solid-state NMR spectroscopy has become an important tool for 
constitution analysis. Further. the comparison of the isotropic chemical 
shifts in the solid state (15"0) and in solution (6"'ln) is an indication of 
possible differences in molecular structure, thus allowing a judgment of the 
validity of a discussion of solution structures on the basis of x-ray crystal 
data. 
Table 13.4. IIp NMR shifts for iminophosphines, Mes'-P=N-R 
R ,-Bu P-I-Buz Mcs· N=C-t-Bu2 OSiMer/-Bu 
500 (13) 476)t) 452 (18) 395 )I9) 395 )20) 322 19) 315(21) 
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Table 13.5. Isouopic chemical shifts o,w, 6&Oln and anisotropy parameters A.a, (I for 
iminophosphines R-P=NMcs· 1231 
R 6 .. ,1" 6, .. , ~u p 
a z' 136 146 591 - Il 10 
Br Z 162 141 5(>1 - 0.09 
1 21K 100 443 +0.62 
Ph,N Z 198 144 362 - 0 .47 
Carbazolyl- Z 1 Ill> 141 427 -0.45 
Mes" NH E 272 ZR1 538 - 0.87 
Ph,Sn(t-Bu)N E 328 346 625 -0.58 
Fluorenylidene-Immcr Z 124 130 246 -003 
,·Bu1C=N E 178 206 461 -0.54 
Mes'N=P-N(Ad)- Z 262 191 394 -0.81 E 335 682 -0.72 
Mes"N=P·N(t·Bu)- E 272 318 554 -0.98 E 324 657 -081 
olD" .. U,. - Un. P = (un + 0'" - Zu::y.1o 
• £ .Z dtnott the sttnOChemLStr)' as known from x·ray moctu'C5 11 .91 
13.3.1. Shielding Tensors 
As is generally observed for elements participating in multiple bonding. the 
31p nuclei in iminophosphines show a considerable chemical shift anisotropy 
(c .s.a.) (23 .24). Its overall magnitude seems to be smaller than for 
diphosphenes (25) which may be related to an upficld shift of the most 
deshielded tensor component. <7" . Comparison of the c.s.a. data listed in 
Table 13.5 suggests that the multiple bond order affects the axiality 
parameter p (22). which classifies the tensor shape rather than its magnitude : 
a positive p is observed exclusively for (Mes·N~PJ(AICI4) and I-PNMes· . 
whose crystal structure me tries (I) suggest considerable triple-bond charac-
ter. whereas in all other cases p is clearly negative or close to zero . 
Substitution effects on the shielding in amino- and alkyl-substituted 
iminophosphines arc reflected in a Significant variation of <7". whereas the 
smaller changes of <722 and <7" are of no diagnostic value (23). If an 
orientation of the shift tensor relative to the molecular frame similar to that 
in diphosphenes (25) or phosphaalkenes (26) is assumed. <711 should point 
approximately in the direction of the P-Y single bond in Y-P=NR. Its 
magnitude is then expected to be sensitive to variations of electronic 
transition energies within the 1T-electron system (251. which is indeed 
corroborated by the observed correlation of solution shifts and optical 
transition energies (sec the foregoing) . For the halogeno derivatives 
X-P=NMes· (X = CI. Br). the higher /l,w and the comparatively large 
tensor anisotropy result from an upfield shift of the most shielded 
component, O'JJ . 
A striking influence on the c.s.a. by the double-bond stereochemistry is 
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Figur.I3.3. Solid·state "p MAS·NMR spectrum (161.903 MHz) of (E)·Mes'N=P· 
N(Ad)·(Z)·P=NMes' showing different phosphorus nuclei (S~ = 335 (t) and 
191 pr.m (_». The band system with the higher isotropic shift (buller) is assigned to 
the P nucleus in the Z·configured double bond (from ref. 23) . 
evident from Table 13.5. with differences of some 300 ppm being observed 
between E· and Z·substituted amino·iminophosphines bearing similar sub· 
stituents. This effect is best demonstrated in the magic angle spinning 
(MAS) spectrum of (E· )Mes'N=P·N(Ad)·(Z· )P=NMes' (Figure 13.3) 
where the change from the Z· to the E·conformation of the double bond 
exclusively increases the c.s.a . by 288 ppm. [n all cases, the variations of the 
c.s .a. arc dominated by changes in 0'11' as for the substitution effects. 
13.3.2. Isotropic Shifts 
The isotropic chemical shifts of iminophosphines can show substantial 
differences between the solid·state and solution·phase data, which amounts 
to 117 ppm for I·P=NMes'. The magnitude considerably exceeds variations 
attributable to pure solvation effects (see the following) in several cases, 
thus giving evidence for differences in the molecular structures. This has 
been proven for [·P=NMes', which exists in monomeric form in solution but 
forms dimeric species via P-!·donor/acceptor interactions in the solid state 
[I], relating the higher chemical shielding with a partial triple·bond order. 
Considering that the study of the crystal structures of different modifications 
of some iminophosphines [1) as well as quantum chemical calculations [27) 
give evidence that rather substantial "deformations" of bond angles and 
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even distanccs may easily occur . medium-dependenl aheralions of Ihe 
molecular structure seem appropriale as a general explanalion of the 
observed shift dillerences . In parlicular. Ihe very low calculaled nitrogen 
inversion barriers [27J suggesl Ihat deformalion 01 the nilrogen valence 
angle is the dominaling effeci . which in extreme cases could even lead 10 
dilferenl double-bond slereochemislries in Ihe solid slale and Solulion [e .g .• 
the pronounced upficid shift 01 Ii",," by 58 ppm (average value) lor 
Mes'N=P-N(t-Bu)-P=NMes' could be explained by a change ollhe double-
bond conlormalions lrom (E.E) in Ihe solid 10 (E.Z) in SolulionJ . 
The cllect 01 sol val ion on Ihe shielding is demonstrated by Ihe iminophos-
phenium sah. (Mes·N" PJ[AICI41. Ahhough Ii,w 01 a crystalline sample 
containing toluene-solvaled ions dilfered by merciy - 0.8 ppm from Ii",,". Ihe 
removal 01 the loluene in vacuo produced a new signal with a relative 
upfield shift 0113 .7 ppm. which was assigned to Ihe unsolvaled calion (24J . 
13.4. Coupling Constants 
Nitrogen J couplings are particularly valuable in structure determination 
because of Iheir sensitivity to the orienlalion of Ihe lone pair and the 
hybridizalion on the nitrogen . The fasl quadrupolar rciaxalion 01 Ihe 
abundanl '4N nudei. however. renders J coupling 10 phosphorus rarely 
observable because Ihe mulliplels collapse 10 give broadened or sharp single 
lines. respeclively. In the case 01 imino-phosphines. only IwO exec pi ions 
Irom this general scheme have been reporled : coupling with '4N is resolved 
in the Jlp spectrum 01 Cp'-P=NSi-i-Pr, at elevaled lemperalure (J ~ 62 Hz) 
(131. and Ihe "p resonance of the cyclic zwinerion C1,Ga' - '-N(SiMe,)-pl' '-N 
(SiMe,) is split into a quintet by the adjacent nitrogens even al ambienl 
temperalure (J ~ 51 Hz) . The appearance 01 Ihe splitling can be relaled 10 
the pseudo-cylindrical symmetry 01 the silyl group rather Ihan a low 
n,-electron density. as no coupling is observed for the triply bonded calion 
(P" NMesT /II· 
"P- "N coupling constants may be extracted either from "N salellites in 
the "p spectra. using Hahn-echo-extended pulse sequences or DEPT for 
suppression of Ihe signals of '4N-isotopomers (281. or from Ihe "N spectra 
[29-31], whose sensitivity may be considerably enhanced by "N-Iabeling 
[301 or polarization transfer from 'H or "p (28.31). 
The range of known 'JpN coupling constants across a mulliple bond is 34 
to 97 Hz and covers almosl Ihe total range given by Yerkade and Mosbo for 
lricovalenl phosphorus compounds (321 . A posilive sign of both values of 
'JpN has been determined for (Me,SihN-P=NSiMe, [28J . The negative 
gyromagnetic ralio of "N also implies a negative reduced coupling constant. 
'KPN • as is expected for compounds wilh lone pairs on the coupled nuclei 
[33J . 
The magnilude ol'JpN corresponds to Ihe muhiple bond order. In amino 
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iminophosphines, '}PN(.m,"O) is significantly larger (76-\08 Hz) than 
'}PN(,m,"o) (67-94 Hz) for each individual compound , and by far the smallest 
value (34 Hz) [24J is found for the triple-bonded ion (p~NMes·r . Assuming 
a positive sign of) in all cases, 'KpN becomes more positive with increasing 
s-character in the phosphorus- nitrogen bond, which is consistent with a 
greater Fermi contact contribution [33J. 
The comparison of '}PN with ,s3lp reveals that, for each type of 
double-bonded stereoisomer, increased 31p shielding is normally associated 
with smaller} values (Figure 13.4a ; identical stereochemistry in the solution 
and solid state is assumed) . The dependence is significantly more pro-
nounced in the case of the Z isomers . For the E isomers, '}PN and ,s"N are 
similarly connccted, but an inverse relation seems to hold for the Z isomers 
(Figurc 13.4b). The observed correspondences suggest that the same factors 
which govern the chemical shielding in iminophosphines also have consider-
able innuence on the coupling, even though no quantitative description has 
yet been attempted. Further, the observed relationships provide an addi-
tional tool for empirical assignment of the double-bond stereochemistry in 
favorable cases . 
13,5. Dynamic Behavior 
NMR spectroscopy is a valuable method, often the only one, for evaluating 
dynamic changes 01 molecular structures that may influence physical 
properties as well as the chemical reactivity. For iminophosphines, 31p NMR 
spectroscopy Icd to the discovery of several types of dynamic processes that 
cause Significant modifications of the multiple bonding. 
13.5.1. Double-Bond Isomerization Processes 
Although iminophosphines may exist as either E- or Z-isomers, normally 
one single configuration prevails and isomerization is not observed . An 
exception to this rule is constituted by certain triazadiphosphapentadienes of 
the formula Mes'N =P-N(R)-P=NMes' (R; Adamantyl , Mes), in which 
two identically substituted double bonds with different configuration occur 
in one molecule (16J . For the mesityl compound, their mutual interconver-
sian can be followed by 31p NMR: the two different signals observable at 
low temperature (-80°C) eventually collapse into a single resonance with 
increasing temperature because of rotations around the central 
phosphorus-nitrogen single bonds together with EIZ-isomerization of the 
double bonds (16J. The isomerization pathway cannot be determined from 
the NMR experiment , but quantum chemical investigations [27J suggest 
nitrogen inversion rather than a double·bond rotation, based on energetic 
considerations. 
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Figure 13.4. Dependence of IIp. on 6"P (top) and on 6"N (boltom) . Circles 
(triangles) denote compounds with £-(Z) configuration in so lid stale. respectively; 
square indicates the cation IPs NMest. Data from refs . 29-31. 
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13.5.2. Iminophosphenium-Shift Rearrangements 
The analysis of dynamic changes in the I Ip and IH spectra of the 
triazadiphosphapentadienes Mes'N=P·N(Mes')·P=NR (R ; Mes' , CPh, ) 
proved that. in addition to the bond rotation/isomerization previously 
mentioned. a skeletal rearrangement involving a sigmatropic [1 ,3J shift of 
the PNR fragment takes place [16,34J . The occurrence of both processes is 
evident from the I Ip NMR spectra of a single ISN·labeled sample of the 
derivative with R; Mes' (Figure 13.5). At -58·C, the superimposed 
resonances of three isotopomers with the ISN label in either of the different 
positions of an S·shaped triazadiphosphapentadiene structure are visible , 
while at ambient temperature, coalescence of all resonances and concom· 
itant averaging of all different }PN couplings occurs. The dissipation of the 
spin label between the terminal positions is accounted for by single·bond 
rotations. but migration of the ISN nucleus to the central position definitely 
130 120 ltO 
..... 
·src 
. 
:wo 
Figure 13.5. Temperature dependence of " P{I H} spectrum of Mes'N;P·N(Mes')· 
P=NMcs·. which was labeled with ISN in one position (from ref. 30). 
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Figure 13.6. Temperature dependence of Slip in the solution (.::.\) and solid state (0 ) 
for Cp·-P=Nmes· . Straight line shows results of the lit of Jlp chemical shirt (In ppm) 
to the functional expression for a two-site-exchange model (T in K ; from ref. 12). 
requires rupture of bonds . Mechanistically . the imino-phosphenium shift is 
completely analogous to sigma tropic 11.3 J shifts of a proton or trimethylsilyl 
group which were found earlier for some amino-iminophosphines 11.2J. 
13.5.3. Dissociation Phenomena 
Partial dissociation with formation of the cation IP=NMes'r and a 
phosphinate anion II-Bu,PSe,r was postulated to account for the unique 
temperature dependence of the solution JI P NMR spectrum of t-
Bu,PSe,PNMes' IIJ. At -80·C. the AX pattern with chemical shifts and 
couplings comparable to the CP/MAS spectrum 135J suggests the presence of 
a contact ion pair similar to that in the solid state. The onset of dissociation 
lnto separated ions with increasing temperature leads to the disappearance 
of the 'lpAr' and 'lns,p. couplings as well as a down field shift of the 
resonance of the low-coordinated phosphorus nucleus 135J. 
13.5.4. Cyc10pentadienyl Migration Processes 
Pentamethylcyclopentadienyl-substituted iminophosphines Cp··P=NR ex-
hibit a rapid elementotropic migration 136J of the P=NR moiety around the 
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five-membered ring leading to signal averaging in the "c spectra both in the 
solution phase [l2,13J and in the solid state [l3J. In the case of Cp*-
P=NMes*, the solution "P spectra funher show a considerable upfield shift 
of 0" P with respect to the solid and a unique temperature dependence [13 J 
(Figure 13.6) . A very similar behavior was found for the derivative with 
R = I-Bu [37J. Because all "C"P couplings are unaffected, dissociative 
processes may be ruled out, and the behavior was explained by aiternative 
pathways of ring migration, assuming a conventional [I,5J-sigmatropic 
rearrangement of 1)' isomers in the solid state, and a fast dynamic 
eqUilibrium between coordination isomers with 1)' or 1)' attachment of the 
P=NR-moiety to the ring in solution (l3J. Because 031 p of 1)'-Cp*-
coordination isomers is known to be considerably upfield shifted [38]. the 
variation of the relative populations with temperature accounts for the 
observed chemical shift changes. 
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